
NEW BUND FRONT ENDORSED HAMILTON FISH: 
ISSUED LITERATURE THROUGH BUND SOURCES 

  

Christian Civil Liberties Group Headed y Traitors 
| Seu SG fOuvrete T/2YW ¥e 
Action denaturalize Henry Bund underground planned to 

Von Holt, Bronx Bund leader, tak-' develap a high-sounding organi- 
en TeCCHIY in the course of the: Zation to be used in the fall elec. 

ic 

Fecera) drive against 

supported by a large-scale ex- 
pose elected by the Non-Seciari- 

on Anti-Nazi League in the press, 
may have prevenied the opening 

up of another Bund front in the 

Brenx, New York, according to 

the League, which has asked the 

F.B.}. te take action against other 
leaders. 

Operating, under the, 1a 
the uncUhristion. :eikilndil 
Committee” the group is 
by FREE Wr'Pockel, who used to 
ke c Bronx Bund leader, and_Ed- 

    
   

word Jomes Smythe, organizer of 

~~ t y Veterans,’ a 

Jetierhead group with no mem- 
bership. Smythe, who publishes 

a semi-liierate pamphlet filled with 

aiiacks on the Government, has 

long been known jor his pro-Nazi 

views, He was the liaison  be- 

tween the Bund and the Ku Klux 

Klan in New Jersey when a joint 

Tally of the groups was held in 
the summer of 1940. 

Von Holt was the man behind 

the scenes for the new Commit- 

tee, with Yockel and Smythe, ac. 

cording io the Anti-Nazi League, 
as his stooges. Von Holt and the 

  

Bundsters, | 
‘tions, The group was intendéd ta 
\ . 

‘ provide counsel and other aid for 

' subversive individuals running 
‘ for office. 

| All three are leading figures in 
ithe Bronx Athletic Club exposed 
by the “Knit Nese eee over 4 
{month ago as a Bund front. Von 
-Holt was President of the cluh 
“which the League charged at the 
‘time served as a_ rallying-place 

mwemeyfOr subversive elements inc'y ding 
mebundsiers and Christian Fronters 

The first activity of the new 

Commitiee was the printing of a 

weaflet in the shop. of Louis Hel 

mond, 1056 Brock Avenue, Bronx, 

a former supporier <! Joseph EF 

McWilliums, weuld-be  fuehres 

and storm-iroop lecder now ie 

trouble wiih Selective Service ia 
Chicago. 

The circular indorses the candt 

dacy of  Congiessacn...damjlign 
Fish; pointing out ihet “his Con 
gregsiotid] reccvd speaks for it- 
self. It also asks for enrollmani 
under the “Cress end The Flag,” 
which is the name of the publi- 

cation and the slogan of Gerald 
L. K. Smith, Detroit Fascist. 

A spokesman for the League as. 
serted that Smith was in commu. 

'nication with many of the indi. 
- viduals involved in the new Com. 
‘mittee and the Bronx Alhletic 
|Club. The League asked the 
' F.B.I. to check the source of funds 

| for printing the = circular 
Smyihe’s publication. 

  
ANG 

| 
The League's comment cu this 

endorsement af by the 

Smythe-Bundster groun is: 
“By their friends shall ye kaw 

them.” 

Fish


